
PTO Minutes: Thursday, 2/07/2019 
Board Members: 
Kim Pitts, President 
Kristina Wi, Vice President 
Tambi Buchanan, Treasurer 
Rhianna Helm, Secretary 
 
In attendance: Kim Pitts, Kristina W, Tambi Buchanan, Rhianna Helm, Julie Compogno, Laura 

Ketcham, Sam Brinly, Bethany Leato, Jenn Mikkelson, Becky Wilson, Becca Jones, Alana 

Madrano 

 

6:35 Called to order. 

1. Review and approval of last month’s minutes 

a. Kristina motioned to approve, Sam Seconds, passes. 

2. Treasures Report and Review 

a. Sam motions to approve report, Kristina seconds, passes. 

3. Introductions 

4. Funds Requests 

a. Mrs. Cannon- underpants for the health room 

i. Sam motions to approve out of health room budget, Becky seconds, 

approved. 

b. Mrs. Fiske- external DVD/CD writer  

i. Sam motions to approve $85.95 out of tech budget if class funds 

don’t completely cover the cost, Rhianna seconds, approved. 

5. Committee Chairs  

a. Family “Fun”draiser nights 

i. Upcoming Skate Night will be a small fundraiser 

b. Drama Club 

i. Performances will be March 7, 8, 9. 

c. Playground Committee 

i. We need to form a playground committee to get rolling on selecting 

new playground equipment.  

1. Laurie Jensen, Alana and Sam’s dad all are interested in 

helping. 

2. We need to contact Travis from the district and see if he will 

come to a playground committee meeting.  

3. If we select adaptive equipment there could possibly be grants 

or federal funds available.  

6. Dash for Cash 



a. Rhianna motions for $500.00 to be used out of Dash for Cash for prizes, etc. 

Alana seconds, approved. 

b. Theme is Beach Days 

c. Becky is in charge of procurement this year. 

d. Teacher Karaoke battle if school meets fundraising goal! 

7. Spirit Week 

a. Dress like a 100-year-old for the 100th day of school, PJ day, Pink and Red 

day. 

b. Photo wall for pictures! 

8. Family Nights 

a. Dance party went well 

b. Book Bingo is coming up March 1st, dress like your favorite book character! 

We are collecting gently used book donations and using open house leftovers 

as prizes. 

9. Principal’s report 

a. Showed super cute video starring Brentwood students- all about KINDNESS! 

10. Other 

a. Movie night needs to be on next agenda. 

7:50 meeting adjourned 

 

 

 


